OFFICERS

CHAIR
Joseph A. Miller, PhD, FACHE (Region 2)
Vice-President, Behavioral Health Care Transformation Services
Hackensack Meridian Health
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry & Behavioral Health
Hackensack Meridian School of Medicine at Seton Hall University
Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry
Rutgers University, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Jersey Shore University Medical Center
1945 State Route 33, | Rosa 108
Neptune, NJ  07753
☎ (732) 776-3693
✉ Joseph.Miller@hackensackmeridian.org
Main Assistant: Lourdes Johnson
☎ (732) 776-4930
✉ Lourdes.Johnson@hackensackmeridian.org
Second Assistant: Carolyn Tallman
☎ (732) 776-4930
✉ Carolyn.Tallman@hackensackmeridian.org

CHAIR-ELECT
Raymond A. Waller (Region 5)
Director/Administrator
Ascension Brighton Center for Recovery
Ascension Healthcare
12851 Grand River Rd.
Brighton, MI  48116-8506
☎ (810) 225-2523
✉ Raymond.Waller@ascension.org
Assistant: Kelly Rogers
☎ (810) 225-2554
✉ Kelly.Rogers2@ascension.org

PAST-CHAIR
Mary Lou Mastro, MS, RN, FACHE (Region 5)
System Chief Executive Officer
Edward-Elmhurst Health
801 S. Washington St.
Naperville, IL  60540
☎ (630) 527-3010
✉ Lou.Mastro@eehealth.org
Assistant: Kathleen Donato
☎ (630) 527-3010
✉ Kathleen.Donato@eehealth.org

AHA BOARD LIAISON
M. Michelle Hood (Region 1)
President and CEO
Northern Light Health
43 Whiting Hill Road
Brewer, ME  04412-1005
☎ (207)973-7045
✉ mhood@emhs.org
Assistant: Debbie Macaulay
☎ (207) 973-7045
✉ dmacaulay@emhs.org

TERMS EXPIRE 2019
John Eiler, PhD (Region 6)
Consulting System VP Behavioral Health
Health First
6450 US Highway 1
Rockledge, FL  32955
☎ (314) 250-2732
✉ jeiler1425@gmail.com
Cynthia A. Persily, PhD, RN, FAAN (Region 3)
Trustee
Chief Executive Officer
MBH Highland, LLC dba Highland Hospital
MBH Physician Group – WV, PLLC dba Process Strategies
MBH Health Center, LLC dba Highland Health Center
300 56th Street, SE
Charleston, WV 25304
☎ (304) 941-1535
✉ cpersily@highlandhosp.com
Assistant: Nancy K. Eubank
☎ (304) 941-1599
✉ neubank@highlandhosp.com

John Santopietro, MD, DFAPA (Region 1)
SVP, Hartford Healthcare
Physician-in-Chief, Behavioral Health Network
Assistant Clinical Professor of Psychiatry, Yale School of Medicine
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, University of Connecticut School of Medicine
Hartford HealthCare
200 Retreat Avenue, Terry Bldg.
Hartford, CT 06106
☎(860) 545-7571
✉ John.Santopietro@hhchealth.org
Assistant: Joy Johnson
☎ (860) 545-7564 or (203) 238-5024
✉ Joy.Johnson@hhchealth.org

Richard Wohl (Region 2)
President, Penn Medicine Princeton House Behavioral Health
Senior Vice President, Penn Medicine Princeton Health
905 Herrontown Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
☎ (609) 497-3320
✉ rwohl@princetonhcs.org
Assistant: Naomi Nunez
☎ (609) 497-3327
✉ nnunez@princetonhcs.org

TERMS EXPIRE 2020

Jesse F. Burgard, PsyD (Region 5)
Mental Health Care Line Director
VA Health Care System of Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio
4100 W. Third Street- Building 408, Room 203
Dayton, OH 45428
☎ (937) 267-3293
✉ Jesse.Burgard@va.gov

Denise S. Dugas (Region 7)
Executive Director, Mental & Behavioral Health Department
Our Lady of the Lake RMC
8080 Margaret Ann Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
☎ (225) 765-5569
✉ Denise.Dugas1@fmolhs.org
Assistant: Laura Beauregard
☎ (225) 765-6309
✉ Laura.Beauregard@fmolhs.org

Nicole Gagne, LCPC (Region 1)
President and CEO
Community Healthlink, Inc.
UMass Memorial
72 Jaques Avenue
Worcester, MA 01610
☎ (508) 373-7818
✉ ngagne@communityhealthlink.org
Assistant: Jennifer Cole
☎ (508) 860-1124
✉ jennifer.cole@communityhealthlink.org

Tammy Gavin, RN, FACHE (Region 7)
Administrator of Telemedicine and Behavioral Health
White River Health System
1710 Harrison Street
Batesville, AR 72501
☎ (870) 262-1440
✉ tgavin@wrmc.com
Assistant: Cindy Bishop
☎ (870) 262-1120
✉ cbishop1@wrmc.com
Jerry Gold, PhD (Region 9)
Administrator, Behavioral Health
Scripps Health
4077 5th Avenue, MER 5
San Diego, CA 92103
☎ (619) 260-7111
✉ gold.jerry@scrippshealth.org
Assistant: Kristine Osborne
☎ (619) 686-3528
✉ Osborne.kristine@scrippshealth.org

Arpan Waghray, MD (Region 9)
System Director, Behavioral Medicine (Swedish)
System Medical Director, Telepsychiatry (Providence)
Chief Medical Officer (WellBeing Trust)
Swedish Issaquah
4 Olympic South, MH Unit
IS 4475
751 NE Blakely Drive
Issaquah, WA 98029
☎ (206) 790-8152
✉ Arpan.Waghray@swedish.org
Assistant: Keylina Rollins
☎ (206) 320-3428
✉ Keylina.Rollins@swedish.org

Ellen Williams, PhD (Region 4)
Senior Director, Behavioral Health
St. Vincent’s HealthCare
Ascension Healthcare
4205 Belfort Road, Suite 4015
Jacksonville, FL 32216
☎ (904) 450-6068
✉ Ellen.Williams3@ascension.org
Assistant: Tobi Bohm
☎ (904) 450-6055
✉ Tobi.bohm@ascension.org

TERMS EXPIRE 2021
Brenda Romero (Region 8)
Hospital Chief
Presbyterian Espanola Hospital
Presbyterian Healthcare Services
Espanola, NM  87532-2746
☎ (505) 753-1111
✉ bromero@phs.org
Assistant: Gina Sanchez
☎ (505) 753-1502
✉ gsanchez2@phs.org

Matthew Stanley, DO, DFAPA (Region 6)
Clinical VP, Behavioral Health Service Line
Avera Behavioral Health Campus | AMG Psychiatry
4400 W 69th St, Suite 1500
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
☎ (605) 322-4101
✉ matthew.stanley@avera.org
Assistant: Connie Irish
☎ (605) 322-4042
✉ connie.irish@avera.org

Robert L. Trestman, PhD, MD (Region 3)
Chair, Department of Psychiatry
Carilion Clinic
2017 S. Jefferson Street, 1st Floor Admin Suite
Roanoke, VA 24014
☎ (540) 981-7696
✉ rltrestman@carilionclinic.org
Assistant: Vicki L. Grant
☎ (540) 981-8597 (#78597)
✉ vgrant@carilionclinic.org

Designated Liaison
Annetta K. Caplinger (Region 1)
NAPHS Liaison to the Governing Council
Vice President, Clinical Operations
Institute of Living
Hartford Hospital
Hartford HealthCare
200 Retreat Avenue
Hartford, CT 06106
☎ (860) 545-7286
✉ annetta.caplinger@hhchealth.org
Assistant: Faye Jenkins
☎ (860) 545-7001
✉ Faye.Jenkins@hhchealth.org
REGIONAL POLICY BOARD
RPB Delegate/Term Expires 2019
Debbie Cunningham, RN, DNP (Region 3)
Robert Wood Johnson Executive Nurse Fellow
Senior Vice President, Cone Health
President, Behavioral Health Hospital &
Behavioral Health Services
President, Women's Hospital &
Maternal Child Services
700 Walter Reed Drive
Greensboro, NC 27401-1004
☎ (336) 832-9615
✉ Deborah.Cunningham@conehealth.com
Assistant: Debra Millikan
☎ (336) 832-9615
✉ Debra.Millikan@conehealth.com
RPB Alternate/Term Expires 2019
Michael (Mike) Nagowski (Region 3)
President and CEO
Cape Fear Valley Health System
Chief Executive Officer
Cape Fear Valley Medical Center
1638 Owen Drive
Fayetteville, NC 28304-3431
Mailing Address:
PO Box 2000
Fayetteville, NC 28302-2000
☎ (910) 615-6700
✉ mnagowski@capecasearvalley.com
Assistant: Anita Melvin
☎ (910) 615-6700
✉ admelvin@capecasearvalley.com
RPB Delegate/Term Expires 2021
Paul Rains, RN, MSN (Region 9)
President, System Behavioral Health Lead
St. Joseph’s Behavioral Health Center
2510 N. California Street
Stockton, CA 95204
☎ (209) 461-2020
✉ paul.rains@dignityhealth.org
Assistant: Jo Martinez
☎ (209) 461-2021
✉ jo.martinez@dignityhealth.org
RPB Alternate/Term Expires 2021
Stuart Butlilare, PhD, MBA (Region 9)
Regional Director, Behavioral Health
Kaiser Foundation Hospitals
1950 Franklin Street, 4th Floor
Oakland, CA 94612
☎ (510) 987-3116
✉ stuart.butlilare@kp.org
Assistant: Joanne Norman
☎ (925) 372-1196
✉ joanne.norman@kp.org
AHA Liaison to NIAAA/Term Expires 2019
Martha Mather, MEd (Region 3)
Vice President & Chief Operations Officer
Kentucky One Health & Our Lady of Peace
2020 Newburg Road
Louisville, KY 40205
☎ (502) 479-4130
✉ MarthaMather@KentuckyOneHealth.org
Assistant: Alicia Gunn
☎ (502) 479-4495
✉ alicia Gunn@KentuckyOneHealth.org
AHA Liaison to APA/Terms Expires May 2020
Robert L. Trestman, PhD, MD (Region 3)
Chair, Department of Psychiatry
Carilion Clinic
2017 S. Jefferson Street, 1st Floor Admin Suite
Roanoke, VA 24014
☎ (540) 981-7696
✉ rltrestman@carilionclinic.org
Assistant: Vicki L. Grant
☎ (540) 981-8597 (#78597)
✉ vilgrant@carilionclinic.org